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Carya illinoinsis
(KA-ree-a il-ih-noy-NEN-sis)
Pecan
Ficus carica
(FEE-kus KAR-ih-ka)
Edible Fig
*Malus sylvestris*
(MAY-lus sil-VES-tris)
Orchard Apple
Prunus americana
(PREW-nus a-mer-i-CAHN-a)
American Plum
Prunus armeniaca
(PREW-nus ar-MEN-ee-ah-kuh)
Apricot
*Prunus avium*
(PREW-nus AV-ee-um)
Sweet Cherry
Prunus cerasus
(PREW-nus sir-RA-sus)
Sour Cherry
Prunus domestica
(PREW-nus doe-MESS-stick-kuh)
Plum / Prune
Prunus persica
(PREW-nus PER-si-ca)
Peach
Punica granatum
(PEW-ni-ka grah-NAH-tum
Pomegranate
Pyrus communis
(*PY-rus com-MEW-nis*)
Orchard Pear
Rheum rhabarbarum
(REE-um ra-BAR-bar-um)
Rhubarb
*Ribes hirtellum* cultivars
(RY-beez heer-TELL-um)
Gooseberry
Ribes rubrum 'Red Lake'
(syn. R. sativum ‘Red Lake’)
(RY-beez ROO-brum)
Red Lake Currant
Ribes spp.
(RY-beez)
Currant
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*Rubus idaeus*
(REW-bus eye-dee-AY-us)
Raspberry
Vitis cultivars
(VY-tiss)
Grape cultivars